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100 Per Annum

J W MARTLN

Pysioian and Surgeoa
omCE B F UKSUXSDrUK Storescuth

A P WILLAUD
A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEDft
Continue to practice In all branenca of the

Srofctslon Special attention civ on to chronic
Office up stairs In buck block north

de square Houts rrm 9 to 1 a m aiiilJ to
In in

Q W AVERY

Electic Physician
Will gl especial attention to the treatment

at chronic diseases OfSce in rear or Union
Hank down stairs Ofllco nonn rromJiSOa
jb to IS and t m toiS0u m

J FRIOE
PliyiicisuiiaiLdiSurffton

OFFICE Over Weaver Bros Grucorv ttor

residence wrniJ w iuknard

G A GOBEN

Surgeon and Gynecologist

OFFICE one door eouUi of southeast cor
ner square viattain town siaueacn in mo
countrv tlPOrirmlle Hills due wnun pa¬

tient U dlBchsried

H S STRICKLAND
HOMEOPATHIC

IYSISIIli JITIV ST1HGE0IJ

Kiuksville - - Missormi

DR T H BOSCOW
KIRKSVILLliMO
From tho

8th io the 24ih of Each Month
Tie tre chronic or Ions stanandlnp disease

inccesstally cspccally diseases of the lungs
thioat stomach heart lltr kidueyB etc
Nervous sanctions and all diseases trlslnp
from lipnT Wool Office two Joora cEt of
Ellis Jit Euodfi store

C M WILCOX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WILL ATTEND CALLS AT ALL HOURS

MILLARD MO

P F GREENWOOD
ATT0JWE-AT-LAI- V

x

KlRKSVlLLE MISSOURI

OFFICE o er First Nitlonal Bank first door
lothericht

S L PROUGH

ATTONEY-AT-LA- W

KlRKSVlLLE MO
All bnineE entruBted to mv ctre will re ¬

ceive prompt attention OFFlCLr Oer J
Fowler Drnrstore Wist Bide

J C THATCHER

INSUANOS
AND

LAND AGENT
SonthSIdeof the Sqnaro Kirksvlllc JIo

Theoldest and most Kellable Agency in tho
tr EntablUlieI 1873

JOHN M DAYIS

Ponsion and Claim Agent
Office Over Browns Harneea

Shop
Tensions lionntles and all other clalnm

against the povernmtnt prosecuted with
promptness also notary public Pensioners
when having vouchers filled muBtbrlHR certlD
jatet

E M BUOKMASTER
Dealer In all kinds of

Musical Instruments
Store at roEldence So 1Ii Franklin street

leMrddooreastofEvana Grocery Fine rl
aaos and oreans In stock Call and examine

THOS BEES JAS SEES

SEES SO
Bdildebs Coktractobb AND

SUIEIIINTENDESTS

FINE DWELLINGS A 8PECIALTJ

Plans furnished without extra
charge

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW

SoldierB Disabled Since The War
Are Entitled

Dependent widows and parents now dependent
whose sons died from the effects of army eer
vice are included If you wish your claim
speedily and successfully prosecuted address

JAMES TANNEH- -

Washington D C
Late CommiEsionnra

SURGEON AND MECHANIC DENTIST

HK

Bt ijj

Is thoroughly tire
pared to do all pro-
fessional

¬

work in

anil durable manner
and warrants com- -
irortablo llts In all
cases Prices rea-
sonable

¬

on KOldpla
ln anil nlnmlnnm

plates No pain In
extracting by aid of
vltalUad air En-
dorsed

¬

by both the
dental and medical

provision as sale and harmless for adults and
children

HDRRAH FOR
JOHN ROBERTS

Boot and Shoemaker
Who is now located the third door east of the
northeast cornerof the square He has now a
full stock or shoes on hand and nropotes to
rive his customers the beneat of some very
lowrrlccs Furthermore he wishes his pat ¬

rons and othTS to know that ho will take
measnreand make them by hand apalrof
llrst class can ijiupb iui s -- D

euarantced by him to be first clnss Call In
and sec him He will please yon All repair
M ork i ery low and promptly done

Jk

DARK BAYS

BY HUGH CONWAY

ftfrttvor crt GaWed Back

CHAPTER X

THE SWORD FALLS

Ouim conguored once convinced
that the obstacles which hor solic ¬

itude for iny welfare raised
against iny wish were not insuper ¬

able --Philippa offered no futhor
resistance while ub for me every
day that mifiht be counted before
I cnlledjier mywife8eemeda day
spoiled if not entirely wasted
With my mothers arguments to
back my forvont persuasion 1 had
no difficulty in w inning Philippas
consent to our marriage taking
place as soon as the needful for-

malities
¬

could be complied with
And yet although the day was fix-

ed
¬

it was at my instance changed
andjtho ceremony postponed for
awhilp

Mv reasou for deferring my
crowning happiness was thi
Knowing all that I knew the ques-
tion

¬

arose under what name was
Philippa to bo niairied Under
her own maiden namo under the
false name which for sometime
Sir Morvyn Farrand for reasons
best known to himself had made
her assume or under that namo
which supposing Mrs Wilson had
spoken the truth b1ib was legally
entitled to bear So anxious so
resolved was I that there should
be no shadow of doubt as to tho
validity of her second and happi-
er

¬

marriage that after due con-

sideration
¬

I determined to sacri-
fice

¬

my own inclinations and
postpone our wedding long
enough to giye mo time to piy a
ilying visit to England where I
could do my best to obtain such
evidence as would show that Phil¬

ippa was tho dead mans widow
I made tho excuse that I found

many matters of business connect-
ed

¬

with my property must be at-

tended
¬

to before 1 could bo mar-

ried
¬

I tiaveled to England to
Liverpool as fast as I could I
stayed there a week and during
that time made full rpseaiches in-

to
¬

the life and death of a woman
who as Mrs Wilson said had
died on a certain date and been
buried underj the name of Lucy
Ferrand

Tho information I acquired as
to her antecedents is of no conse ¬

quence to my story Whatever
her faults mav have been her
history was a sad one indeed it
seemed to me that the history of
any woman who had been cursed
by Sir Mervyn Ferrands love was
a sad one However the result of
my investigations was in short
this Ferand had married the wo-

man
¬

many years ago They part-
ed

¬

by mutual consent With his
cynical carelessness he had
troubled no more about her and
stranger still she had not trou-
bled

¬

him She died on tho date
given by my informant The
question of indentity could be
easily settled so that if ever Phil-

ippa
¬

chose to claim the rights ap ¬

pertaining to Sir Mervyn Fer-

rands
¬

widow she would have no
difficulty in making that claim
good But I trusted that years
might pass before she learned that
the man was dead

I made my presence in England
know to no one in fact I felt that
in returning to my native country
I ran a certain amount of risk
For all I knew to the contrary
there might be a warrant out
against me If suspicion as to the
author of that nights work had in
Bny way been directed to Philippa
I the partner of her flight could
not hope to escape free However
I comforted myself by thinking
that if danger menaced us I
should have heard something
about it as after our first hurried
start I had made no attempt to
conceal our whereabouts It
would have been useless My
mother had friends in England
with whom she exchanged letters
I had an agent and lawyers with
whom if only for financial reasons
I wrb bound to correspond I had
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bpen obliged to iito to my stolid
William and instmot him to got
rid of tho cottage as best he could
and to look out for a fresh place
for himself But all tho onmo I
did not care to let it bo known that
I was now in England

While engaged upon raking up
evidence on Piiilippas behalf I
did not neglect to niako such in-

quiries
¬

as I could respecting tho
oveut which had happened that
nipht noar Reding I found that
bo far astho general publio knew
tho crime was still veiled in niis
tery jSTo one had been arreBted
no one had boon accused no rea¬

son for tho deedhad boon discov
ered and as yet BUBpicipnpointe
io uo ubu anaeea in Bpue or me
hundred pounds roward offered by
Government it soemo that Sir
Mervyn Ferrands murder was
rologated to swell tho lit I of un
discovered enmrs By this I
know that Mrs Wilson had kept
hor piomiho of silence and now
that months had gone by now that
Philippa seemed as far or further
than ever fiom giving any token
which suggested the awakening of
recolh ctions of what her wrong
her frenzy had prompted her
hand to do unknowingly I dared
to hope that any chance which re¬

mained of a revelation of tho
truth wbj reduced to a minimum
These results of my investiga-
tions

¬

and inquiries gave mo im-

mense
¬

relief and my heart was
all but gay as armed with tho
pioofs of tho first Lady Forrands
death I hurried back to Seville
Philippa and tho happiness which
I vowed should be mine

We wero married Philippa
and I wero married Married and
a few months ago I sit lonely
miserable and heart broken deem ¬

ing that the oae I loye J was lost
forever WIirL matters the things
which have filled those months
and made thein the most painful
of my life To day wo are man
and wife joined togther till death
uh do part

I said no word as to the lesnlt
of my inquiries m Liverpool 1

hid no diffcalty in perjupding
Philippa who was in tome thingn
as simple and liuatina as a child
that it as necessary or at least
advisable she should be married
under the name which her first
certificate of maniage affected to
bestow upon her She signed her
name for the last it may for
aught I know have also been tho
first time as Philippa Ferrand
and I noticed that she shuddored
as she formed the letters

Although my biide was by birth
half a Spaniaid and although I
had by now in many ways con-

formed
¬

to the Spanish mode of
life we wore still English enough
to look upon going away some-

where
¬

for a honeymoon as indis¬

pensable It would be but a short
trip and as lay mother iu our
absence would bo left v Seville
alone or with servants on we
did not care to go very far away
It so happened that although so
close to Cadiz wo had not yet paid
that town a yisit and thought the
present a capital opportunity for
bo doing

To Cadiz wo went and Btayed
several days at tho hotel do Paris
We liked the white walled town
rising and shining above tho dark
Dine sea line as i nave some-

where
¬

seen it described a white
pearl in a orown of sapphires or
aB the Gaditanos call it tazita de
psata a silver cup Wo liked the
rows of tall terrace topped houses
We liked tho movement and bus-

tle
¬

on the quays and in the port
Wo liked the walks on the bioad
granito ramparts and the lovely
view of the busy bay and countiy
beyond it but all the same we
agreed that Cadiz bore no com-

parison
¬

to our beautiful Seville
and the Boonor we returned to that
gay city the better

Now that I had gained my de-

sire
¬

was I happy After all that
bad passed could I have been
happy during those early days of
our wedded life As I look back
upon them I Bit and muse try-

ing
¬

in vain to answer the question
to my own satisfaction Philippa
loved me she was my wife come

f good come evil sho was mine
forovor Iu bo mach I was happy
thrico happy Gould I have
liyed but forthoprosont my bliss
would hayo fcac wn no alloy

I3ut there waB tho past I could
not altogether forgot the path
which had ledto such happiness
as now waB mlno I could be
thankful that 1 alone knew allth9
horrors and dangers with which
that path wits studded I alone
know tho secret of that one night
Although I could keep it foroyer
would it be always aBOcret

Yea and tfiere wbb the future
Behind the1 happiness which was
mine at pre-t-- rt lurked a dread as
to wlwtihe iliarS Had in store for
mo for us It wao a dread which
day by day grew stronger The
greater my happiness the more
dreadful the thought of its being
wrecked Tho feeling that my
house of joy was built upou pand
was always obtruding on my most
blissful hours and not I know
without good reason

Philippas yery avoidance of
speaking of her past lifo lent
some justification to my gloomy
forobodinga Not once did Sir
Mervyn Forrands namo pass
botween my wife and me Not
once did oho aBk mo for anr furth ¬

er paiticulars concerning the
tjvonts of that night upon which
in the height of her shoit lived
mania she reached my cottace
True that upon becoming my wife
and beginning a new and happier
stage of life it might be but
natural for her to wish to consign
to oblivion tho wrong the shame
suffering wrought by a villains
craft vet I was so mixed up in the
catastrophe that silence on the
subject seemed strange Her
reticence alarmed mo I fancied
it must be caused by eome vague
uneasiness conneoted with that
night some doubt which she
dared not seek to set at roat It in

I know not unusual for womon
after their recovery from that
mysteiioiiB disease whiclrhad for
awhile diiven my pooi girl dis-

traught
¬

to be able to recall and
accurately describe the dolusion
which had afflicted them during
those wandering1 hours I myself
had in one or two cases noticed
this peculiarty and tho authori-
ties

¬

which I had studied during
Philippas illness mention it as an
indisputable fact My great
dread was that at some moment
perhaps when our happiness was
as perfect as it could be some
Bimplo chaucOjSome allusion to cer-

tain
¬

events even the bare mention
of a name might supply the mis ¬

sing link and the fearful truth
would reoal to my wife

Our return journey to Seville
was made by water Although the
Guadalquiver is not a very inter-
esting

¬

river we thought that trav-

eling
¬

by steamer would be a pleas-
ant

¬

change from the journeys in
the hot stuffy slow trains full
from end to end with the odor of
garlic and tobacco early one
morning we left Cadiz an3 were
soon oteaniing up the sluggish
dull turbid river with tho great
flat stretches of swampy land on

iloje
L

i -- re wore not many passeng¬

ers on board the Bteamer The
boat itself was a wrotched affair
and before an hour was over we

wished we had chosen the train as
a moda of transit Mile after mile
of the level deserted land through
which the river flows passed by
and presented no objects of inter-
est

¬

greater than herds of cattle
or flights of aquatic birds Save
that Philippa was by my side it
was tho dullest journey I ever
made

Of course there wore English
tourists on board no spot is com-

plete

¬

without them Two of them
young men and apparently gen-

tlemen

¬

had seated themselves
near us and after the usual ad-

miring
¬

glance at my beautiful
Philippe commenced a desultory
talk with each other

From the unrestrained way in
which they spoke and from the
strength of Bomo of their unfavor
able comments on the scenery or
lack of scenery it was clear that
they took us for natives before

whom they could apeak without
being understood Philippa of
course looked a thorough Span¬

iard aud my own face had become
so tanuod by the sun that I might
have been of any nationality

Tho young follows chattod on

quite oblivious to tho fact that two
of their neighbors understood
every word they spoko For some
time I listened with groat amuse
ment thon the lulling motion of
the steamer the sluggish muddy
flow of tho stream tho monoto-

nous
¬

banks past which we atole
exorcised a soporific effect upon
me and I began to dozs and
dream

Through my dreams I heard a
namea Kaednamespokenvclecr
lyand distinctly I started and
opened my eyos Philippas head
was stretched forward as if she
was intent apon catching come ex
pected words spoken by another

Sir Mervyn Fen and I heard
one of our fellow voyagers repeat
Yes I romember him tall good

looking man Where is he now
Ho was a bad lot

Surely you road or heard about
it said his companion in atone
of surprise

I touched my wifes arm Como
away Philippa I said

Sho made a motion of dissent
Again I urged her Sin shook
her head pettishly

Ah I forgot where you have
been for months said the second
tourist laughing out of tho pale
of civilization and newspapers
Well Ferrand was murdered
shot dead

Philippa dearest come I im
plore you I whispered

It was too late The look on

her face told mo thit nothing
would now move her nothing
She would hear the dreadful truth
told perhrps with distorted de
tail I prranod iawaidly The
moment I had so long dreaded
had como If I dragged her away
by force if I intenupted the
speaker -- what good could it do
She had Iieaul enough bhe would
force me to tell her the rest I
could only pray that she would in
noway associate lierbslf with the
mans death

Murdered Poor fellow Who
murdered him I hoard the first
speaker say

No one knows Ho was shot
dead on a country loadside just
as tbat faarful snow storm of last
winter began It seems almost
incredible but the enow drifted
oyer him and until it melted the
crime was not discovered In the
interval the murderer had of
course got clean away

Poor devil I 1 never heard any
good of him but what an end

I was not looking at tho speak-

ers
¬

I waB noting every ohange
in my ifeB face I saw the color
fly from her cheek I saw her
lips and throat woiking convul-
sively

¬

as though she was trying
to articulate I Gaw her dark
brows contract as in anguish I
knew that sho was clasping her
hands together as was her way
when agitated Suddenly she
turned her eyes to mine and in
her eyes was a look of horror which
told me that tho very worst had
come to pass that the dread
which had haunted me was real
alized Then with a low moan
sank white and senseless on my
shoulder

Though in a whirl of despair
believe that I assumed a kind of
mechanical calm I seemed to
remember that the two English
tourists offered their assistance
that as wo bore Philippa to an
extemporized couch in tho shadi-
est

¬

and coolest place wo could find
I smiled and attributed my wifes
fainting fit to the heat of the sun
the smell of engines or something
of that kind Little did those
young men guess what their
chanco words had wrought Little
could they think that in speaking
of Sir Morvyn Ferrands death
they had perhaps wrecked the
happiness of two lives My heart
was full of grief and fear but I
belieye I bore myself bravely

In spite of such restoratives as
we could administer Philippas
swoon lasted for a considerable
time I troubled little about that

ZZiZlZ2SZ r

J fact Indeed to me it seemed
well that syncope should have su ¬

pervened and for a timo banish ¬

ed the dreadful memories which
had so suddenly invaded her
brain Could Buch a thing have
been possible I would almost have
wished that her insensibility
would continue until we reached
Seville But it was not to be bo
By and by Bhe sighed deeply and
her oyes opaned Consciousness
and all its dreaded sequence was
hers once more

I spoke to her but she made so
reply She turned her eyes from
mine sho shunned my gaze she
eyen seemed to shrink from tho
touch of my hand During the
remainder of that dreary journey
not one word passed her lips She
lay with her faco turned to the
side of tho vessol heedless of the
curious glance from follow-pass-enge-

iB

heedless of my whispered
wordB of love heodless of all save
her own thoughts thoughts
which led hor I tremble to pic¬

ture whither
Through all those long sultry

hours while the wretched staam
boat plowed its way up the broad
muddy stream I sat beside her
trying to find some way out of our
sorrow Alas ovory road was
stopped by the impassable obsta-
cle

¬

of Philippas knowledge of
what she had done For she knew
it I was certain That look in
hor oyes had told me so much
The duration of her insanity had
beon so short that 1 could gather
no comfort from the fact that by
some merciful arrangement mani-

acs
¬

who recover their erring senses
are troubled little by the deeds
they have done in their moments
of madness I felt that in 1115

wifes case my only hope was to
endeavor by argument to bring Ler
to my own way of thinking that
is to consider herself unaccount ¬

able by any law human or divine
for hor actions ab the time But
I doubt if hor senaitive impuldive
nature could over be iLduced to
take this view of her act I
doubted had she not been the
woman 1 loved with a passionate
love if I could havo quite absolv ¬
ed her from the crime with tho
remembrance of her woids Basil
did you ever hato a man still
with me

Yet strange anomaly I would
in fair fight of course have shot
that man through tho heart and
have gloried in tho deed But
thon Philippa was a woman aud
had she not been tho woman I
loved I might have shrunk from
tho one who even in her madness
was urged to take such fearful
vengeance

I smiled bitterly as I thought
how a chance breath of wind had
tumbled my house of cards to the
ground I smiled almost trium ¬

phantly as I told myself that
come what might miseiy shame
death I had won and hold for a
week the ono desire of my life
Nothing could deprive me of that
memory

Home at last Still silent or
answering my questions by mono ¬

syllables Philippa was brought
by ni9 to our once happy home in
Seville My mother with arch
smiles of welcome on hor comely
face was at the gate of the patio
ready to receive ue As she saw
her a kind of shiver ran through
my poor loves frame She let my
mother embrace and caress her
without any display of reciprocal
affection

Philippa is ill I said in ex-

planation
¬

I will take her to her
room

I led her to the apartment
which my mother had in our ab-

sence
¬

fitted up for us It was gay
and beautiful with flowers and
there wore many other cirefnl lit¬

tle eyidonces of tho hearty wel
como which was waiting vs Phil-
ippa

¬

noticed nothing I closed
the door and turned toward my
wife

She looked at mo with thoso
wondrous dark eyes which seem-

ed
¬

to search my very soul Basil
shs said in a low aolemn voice

tell mo tho truth What had I
done that night

TO BE CONTrrOED
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A Mothers Mistake

Mothers frequently make a mis--
take in neglecting tho cqugh of a
child A Fort Wayne Ind lady
writes my little daughter G years
old had a severe cough bnt aa it --

was nothing unusual I thought
nothing of it and allowed it to run
on for I or 5 weeks when it be-

came
¬

so obstinate she began losing
flesh I called in a physician who
treated hor three weeks without
benefit A neighbor insisted upon
my trying Ballards Horehound
Syrup it relieved her from the
first dose and sho began gaining
flesh rapidly when we had used
two bottles her cough had entirely
disappeared I would not be with-
out

¬

it It does not constipate my
children BallardB Horehound
Syrup is free from opiates Ita
themoat soothing throat and lusgg
medicine in tho world Prica50c
and 100 Sold by Smith ifc Dun
kin

So loner as there is a eood clasB
of customers willing to pay a good
prico for good bcof good cattle
can ba ruado profitable

What the Hon George G Vest
says in regard to tho superiority
or tho Hirschbergs diamond and
non changeable spectacles

I an using glasses which I
purchased from Prof Hirschberg
and they are the best I ever tried

It affords me great pleasure to
recommend Prof Hirschbers r as an
excellent optician and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my ex-

perience
¬

G G Vest
Tbes9 glasses aro for dale by W

GFout agent for Kirksyille Mo

Grease spots that have burnt
and become hard on the stovo may
bo removed by a few drops of ker
oBeno oil on tho cloth before rub-
bing

¬

them

On to Washington

Tho 2ith Annual Encampment
of the Grand army of the Repnblic
will take place at Washington
City Spt 20th For the occasion
the Iowa Central Ry will from
Sept loth to 20th inclusive sell
excursion tickets to Washington
City and return ai very low rates
TicketB aie good returning until
Oct 10th Passengers can have
the choice of several very attractive
routes via Chesapeak Ohio R R
through Cincinnati Charleston
West Va Staunton Gordonsville
Rappahannock Manassas Bull
Rnn Fairfax Alexandria and
acioss the Long Bridge to Wash¬

ington via Baltimore Ohio R R
through Columbus or Cincinnati
Grafton Cumberland Martins
burg Harpers Ferry along the
banks of the Potomac river into
Washington or via Pennsylvania
Linos through Columbus Pitts
burp Harriobnrg and Baltimore
to Washington

Special trains of elegant Day
Coaches and Pullman Palace Cars
will be run tnrough Parties of
twenty five or more going together
can secure special car for their
own use

For further information call on
agents Iowa Central Ry or ad¬

dress Taos P Barry
Genl Pass Agt

Marshalltown la
When scaling fish hold them

under water in a pan then the
ssales will not fly in your face but
will fall to the bottom and when
tho water is poured from them are
ready to turn into the slop pail or
compobt heap

m

Itch on human aud horses and
all animals cured in 30 minutes
by Wool fords Sanitary lotion
This never fails Sold by B F
Henry druggist Kirksville tf

A teaspoonful of alum will make
clear four gallons of muddy water
Boiling tha wat r is necessary to
remove diseased germs when a
farm pump or town reservoir has
a bad name

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves
¬

all Hard Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from
horses Blood Spavins Curbs
Splints Sweeney Ring Bone
Btities sprainB all swollen thirtt
coughs etc Save SoO by us of
ono bottle Warranted tha moat
wonderful Blemibh cure ever
known Sold by B F Henry
Druggist Kirksvillc

To clean a stovo idnc or zink
lined bath tub mix ammonia and
whiting to a smooth paste apply
it to the zinc and let it dry Thon
rub it off until no dust remains

Shilons Catarbh Remedy A
rnarvelouB cure for catarrh
diphtheria cankor month and
headache With each bottle there
is an ingenious injector for thr
more succesdful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge
Prico 50o Sold at Pansy Druj
Store McKeehan Bros
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